
ment through the department, have a 
email but useful organisation of 
their own, and carry on various in
quiries and investigations. They 
hold frequent meetings tor the dis
cussion of fishery questions In 
which they are interested, and ap
point representatives for the annual 
meeting of the Fishery Council, which

At this meeting

OF LAUGHTER.
AT THE

FEMALE—YOU JUST OWE IT
SEE IT.AS I IN OlivotttETHEL

IN WILLIAM D. TA INDOUS PRODUCTIONTHEATRE WINTER COMES.' Dances: “DAPPER DAN.meets in the autumn, usually in Oc
tober of each year, 
various subjects of Interest are dis
cussed, and the annual "budget” for 
the next financial year, which is pre
pared by the Fishery Director, Is sub
mitted, each item being, If necessary 
voted upon. The provision made for 
the fisheries is on a liberal scale, al
though it is not always passed by 
the Storthing, or Parliament, exact
ly in the form In which it is receiv
ed. The "budget" submitted at the 
meeting In October last involved a 
Vote for 3,289,817 kroner, or at nom
inal values about £127,766, for the 
financial year from July 1st, 1923, 
to June 30th, 1924. This, no doubt, 
will be reduced later by the Ministry 
of Commerce and Industry or by the 
Storthing, for the previous budget 
recommended by the Council amount
ed to over £49,900 and was cut down 
to £61,000—still, however, a large 
sum for a country like Norway. It 
comprises 43 items, including the ex
penses of the Bureau.—staff, etc.,— 
266,767 kroner; flshery superintend
ence, 631,860 kroner; contribution to 
the building of the new bureau, 500,- 
000 kroner; and various other things 
of which the following Is a selection: 
Three fishery agents abroad; culture 
of fish and lobsters; fishery investi
gations; flshery education; registra
tion and marking of boats; promotion 
of exports of fish; subsidies for flsh- 
eimen, etc., visiting other places (in
cluding other countries) regarding 
the preparation of split fish, stock
fish, and herrings, experimental dry
ing station for split .fish; promotion

IN SEVEN PARTS.
te biggest of the biggest: “BLOOD AND SAND” (j, 

—it’s a thriller) with Rudolph Valentino, in 16 parts.
a drama of the care free life of New York’s Greenwich Village. Of the 

mad, futile life of New York's millionaires, and*of the life and marriage 
of one of the Greenwich Follies.

That side-splitting 3-act Farce Comedy, entitled wait till

Up in Mabel’s Boom
Ground which is FERTILIZED will ce more vegetablesSpecially selected for its unrestrained humour. An 

irresistibly funny story told in humorous situations 
and sparkling dialogue.

ONE OF THE BIGGEST LAUGH HITS THAT 
BROADWAY HAS SEEN FOR YEARS.

Manager Bentley and the Company’s Scenic Wizard 
have had their heads together, with the'result that the 
visual dressing up of Mabel’s Room will be a treat in 
itself.

THERE WILL BE UNLIMITED FUN TO-NIGHT.

sterile ground. I
Good Fertilizer properly used will conv< 

ground. 1
Good Seed put into good ground will yie* goodly crop of potatoes.
A couple of extra barrels of potatoes wilflrepay the cost of fertilizing.

poor ground into

AT THE CASINO
velopment, it is of interest to exam
ine into the administration, for un
doubtedly this has been the chief 
cause of the immense improvement.

System of Administration.
of course, a very de-

What Norway Does
for Her Fisheries.

This year, acting on the advice of Agricultural 
Experts, we have imported Fertilizers of higher 
grade and greater strength than were imported 
during the past decade of years.

The Fertilizers we now offer, are of more value 
than last year's importations and are guaran
teed to give even better results.

Although our prices this year figure higher per 
pound, the cost per unit of fertilizing value is 
considerably less.

Putting Fertilizer into your ground is like putting mèney into savings bank. 
You can rely on getting more out, than you put in.—it pays to fertilize. 
NOTICE!—Our fertilizers are not adulterated with spentslag or rock dust.

Farmers, 
Read this

“There is no country in which more 
is done for the promotion of the 
fisheries and fishing industries in all 
directions than in Norway," says 
"Quibbon" in the Fish Trades Gazet-

Norway Is, 
mocratlc country, though the gov
ernment in nominally monhrchial. 
The .democratic principle is recog
nised in the administration, upon 
which the views of the fishermen and 
fish curers and exporters arfc brought 
to bear in a well organised manner. 
L'p to 1900 the fisheries were ad
ministered by the Ministry of the In
terior, but in that year a fisheries 
bureau was appointed, and a board 
of three directors, changed in 1906 
to one director, called the Director 
of fisheries. All administrative 
quel ons affecting flshery interests 
are submitted to the Director of 
Fisheries for his consideration. He 
receives" the " statistical " information 
regarding fisheries from all parts of 
Norway and they are worked up in 
his department. All information een-

With the exception of Newfound
land, there is no country in which 
the sea fisheries take so prominent a 
place as in Norway, where a large 

^.proportion of the population live on 
the islands and along the coasts and 
participate in the harvest of the sea. 
It is, moreover, to be noted that until 
comparatively recent times the fish
eries were pnoeecuted for the most 
part with Inferior boats and apparat
us, and were' confined to the fjords 
and coastal waters. And further, the 
curing and preparation • of • the • fish 
for the markets was imperfect and 
the export trade restricted. AB this 
has been changed, very largely by the 
active measures taken by the Gov
ernment through the fishery depart
ment for the development of the fish
eries. Since the year 1890 the value 
af the fisheries increased from 27, 
120,000 kroner to 96,590,000 kroner 
In 1918, or from about £1,623,000 to 
£6,866,000. The value of the produce 
of the coast fisheries was raised 
from 22,210,000 to 63,320,000 kroner; 
that of the deep-sea fishery from 79,- 
000 kroner to 3,640,000 kroner, and 
that of the whale and seal fisheries 
from 2,920,000 to 37,390,000 kroner. 
The value of the exports of fishery 
products increased in the same period 
from 131,109,000 to 392,610,000 kron
er. that of the edible fishes from 
25.4 to 33.3 per cent, of the total, 
while the export of the characteris
tic “sardine" or tinned sprat product 
rose from 352 tone, of a value of 
317,000 kroner, to 30,994 tons valued 
at 25,690,000 kroner, or £1,427,200. 
During the war the exports were, of 
course, very much greater. In 1915, 
the export of tinned fish amoulted to 
51.773 tons, of a value of about £2,- 
877,000. In view of this great de-

i£m,w,f

Bardanell
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In the last four years 36,000 mem-, 
hers of the Canadian expeditionary 
force had been placed in the civil 
service, C .H. Bland, assistant secre
tary of the Civil Service Commis
sion, told the Ralston Commission at 
Ottawa. R. A. Rlgg( director of the 
employment service of Canada, gave 
evidence of the consideration ac
corded returned men in Government 
employment bureaux.

Mr. Bland remarked that a certain 
per cent, of the 36,000 returned men 
employed in the four years had left 
that employment, but undoubtedly a 
large number remained. They num
bered at least 16,000.

Mr. Rigg said there was a definite 
understanding throughout the whole 
employment service that, all other 
things being equal, the ex-service 
man, particularly if he were handi
capped, got the preference.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Limitedofficial journal, "Fiskets Gang.” An
nual reports are prepared and pub
lished, and Numerous service ren
dered to the fishing industries. A 
summary of these in more detail is 
given below. Until last year the ad
ministration of the State Loans, re
ferred to last week, were in the 
hands of the Director. The "bud
get," or estimates for the provision 
of money from the coffers of the 
State, are prepared by the Director, 
ia consultation with a Fishery Coun
cil, which represents the various 
fishery societies that exist along the 
coast.

Method of Procedure.
These local societies may indeed 

be taken as a foundation of the ad
ministration. Their member* com-

mayl4,3i,eod

Homes Made Miserable 
by Envious Women.

Dr. Joslah Oldfield, speaking in 
London, on “The Dominant Sex," 
claimed that half the miseries of the 
Western world were caused by wo
men fighting against men. Despite 
countless ages of experience, he said, 
women had failed to excel even in 

I cooking, yet they set up as competi- 
I tors of men in all walks of life. Far 
1 more homes were made miserable by 
: enjious women than by dominant or 

brutal men.
Women, declared Dr. Oldfield, have 

1 been tinklers on the mandoline and 
1 piano through the ages, but it is 
among men that the créative musi
cians are found. In the sphere of art 

, also, Dr. Oldfield declared, although 
I women had been busy painting their 

nails, eye lashes, lips, and faces for 
countless ages, if one sought paint
ings which would create emotions 

j of the highest and best character for 
all time, one had to go to paintings ( 

, done by men. Women were initiative 
, and not creative. If search were j 
made in Westminster Abbeby for re- | 
cords of the great women of England 

v one would find a few actresses and 
j courtesans, but none who was worthy 
of being commemorated as poets, 
painters, scuptors, inventors, world 
pioneers, or world benefactors. j 

Having charged women with neg- 
' lecting the most sacred duties o t 

motherhood and with having selected 
the doubtful pleasures of politics and 

1 public life in pace of it, Dr. Oldfield 
I concluded by saying that men were 
: superior and should be reverenced, 
and until women were taught to be
come affectionate junior comrades in 
the co-partnership of the sexes there 
would be no peace in life.

Wallace SHverwcar,
Is your Table Silver as good to-day U 
when you bought ItT
Have you noticed that at the parts most 
exposed to wear, the plate has become 
worn? I
Do you think this oondition of your Silver 
is in keeping with your idea of a well 
appointed tablet
Then why not, when you decide on re- 
placing your old ware, give place to it with 
the -Wallace” Brand, the Silver that refuses 
to wear and is guaranteed without time 
limit
Start with the Tea Spoons and gradually 
complete your Set with the one pattern— 
there are several for you to choose from 
and the price is very moderate.

lea Speens cost 68.00 1er a Dozen.
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Three EEE’s Shoes
er 1923

T.J.DULEY&C0.,Lfd.Choose from the New Three E.E.E.’s mod
els if you like your footwear correctly up- 
to-the-minute.

Smart Patent Leather Grecian Pumps, 
Oxfords, Sallys, and the new Egyptian San
dals are among them, all fitted with the 
“Walkmore” Rubber Heels. Ask your shoe 
dealer to show you the latest in

THREE E.E.E.’s FOOTWEAR

Ifca Bailable Jeweller» * Optician,

Household Notes. may b.The picnic salad can b« * 
waxed paper, packed in P»^ 
ing cups, ami eaten with p»l* 

Garnish asparagus si lad * 
ped pickle, pimento. Par®1”' 
ed hard-boiled egg: Serve fl# 
naise. *-■ 1 ■ £ J

Molded rice Is delicious stt 
tomato sauce flavored with c 
sweetened and served with 
sauce. 1 v,;j

solutio» «

Tomato sauce, seasoned with cheese, 
delicious served on toast or crack

's. Garnish with crisp bacon. 
Grapefruit and strawberries make a 
slicious cocktail. Garnish with mint 
id flavor with honey and lemon juice. 
It your family is prone to eat too 
uch white break, try serving bran 
ufflns, corn breeds and graham

AT THE BALSAM—The following 
are gnests at Balsam Place.—H. H. 
Batstone, English Hr.; H. C. LeDrew, 
Botwood ; H. K. Goodyear, Grand 
Falle; Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair, Trinity; 
R. Henry England, Mr. and Mra. Le- 
Fenvre, Burin.

If a cake is properly mixed and bak
ed, It is a wholesome, nourishing sweet 
tor the whole family.

To use left-over scalloped 
add chopped onion, celery i 
dressing. Serve on lettuce.

An ordinary tweezer-type .

SKÜSSStS
Be anre to boil a

soda in your percolator 
a month if you desire col

figs, datesvariety, grind
MlXARD’S
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